
Butter 22c. lb., chickens Oc. ib.,
lutatoP9 f5c. per bushel at Hus-

ton's.

Good Rubber-tir- Paby Buggy
for sale at a bargain. Inquire at
residence of H. P.Mann, West
Walnut street.

Capt. A Dotterraan will hold
preaching services at the Salva-

tion Army church, Hig Cove Tan-

nery, Sunday atteruoou, at :!i0,

and in the evening at 7 n.clock.

HIDES. Jan Sipes & Sons
pay 10, 13, and ltic a pound cash,
for beef hides a their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paic for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

W A N T E l) f inght, honest
young man from McConnellsburg
to prepate for paying po ition in
Government Mail Servian Mox

oue, Cedar Rapids, la.

Geo. li. Evans, one of Thomp-
son's wide awake farmers, was in
town last Thursday. Mr. Kvaus
brought to town and sold to Leon-

ard Uohman a litter of ten Merk-shir- e

pigs u little under five

mouths old that weighed 1420 lbs.
for which he received $71 iu cash.
Say it don 't pay to keep a mammy
pig about a farm !

Just a little Kodol after meals
will relieve that fuluess.belehing,
gas on the stomach, and all other
symptoms of indigestion. Kodol
digests what you eat, and enables
the stomach aud digestive organs
to perform their functions natur-
ally. Sold by Stouteagle Bros.

The statement has been made
by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, the
State Health Commissioner, that
free anti-toxi- has reduced the
deaths from diphtheria in this
state eighty per cent. This is
certainly very gratilying and has
been a blessing to many a poor
laraily, as the groat expense of
this treatment placed it out of the
reach of the poor.

Miss Jaue Unger, of Ayr town-

ship, showed us a copy of the
Lutheran Observer that was print
ed in Baltimore seventy-twoyear- s

ago. It is an 8 page, 'i column
paper. The pages are 'JxlU
inches, and the subscription price
$2.00 a year if paid in advauce,
and Sfi'.GO if not paid until the ex-

piration of the year. Her father,
the late Henry Unger, was a sub-

scriber at that time
Wantki).-- - i'wn men iu each

coun.v to represent and advertise
Hardware Department, put out
samples of our goods, etc. Travel-
ing Position or Office Manager.
Salary $1)0.00 per mi nth cash
weekly, with all expenses paid in
advance. We furnish everything.

The Columuia House,
Dept. 610, Motion IJldg.,

Chic-igo- , 111.

Mr. W. Ii. Daniels, of Thomp-
son township, was in town Mon-
day. Sometime ago, he purchas-
ed the old Morgret farm at Need-mor-

and after selling the tim-
ber to J. T. Bridges, sold the
farm to Eli M. Peck. The trans-
fer of the respective deeds was
made Mouday- - Keilly says Eli
got a cheap farm. Lying as it
does near limestone it may be
brought to a hiih state of culti-

vation.

All old-tim- e cough syrups bind
the bowels. This is wrong. A
new idea was advanced two years
ago in lu nnedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. This remedy acts on
the mucous membranes of the
throat and lungs aud loosens the
bowels at the same time. It e1
pels all cold from the system. It
clears the throat, strengthens the
mucous membranes, relieves
coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, etc. Sold by Stouteagle
Bros.

The institute held at Center
was called to order by the teach
er, Alvah Gordon. Five teachers
were present. A number of reci-
tations were given by the school.
The questions discufised were:
"The effect of thorough school
work on pupils in after hfa."
"Freedom nf school room." "How
do you teach primary Geo
graphy ?"

"Bouncing Betty," the novelty
twoBtep, byCailton J. Balfour,
the blind composer, is making a
hit all over the country. ' It was
recently published by J. W. Jenk-
ins' sons, of Kansas City, It is
written lu a lively march tempo,
bright, fascinating, every strain
a haunting bit of melody. The
publishers will mail a copy to any
address, upon receipt of 2!) cents
in stamps.

Ichool Report.

The number of pupils enrolled
in McConnellsburg Primary
school, for the fifth month, was
41. Average attendance, 39; per
cent, of attendance, 94. The fol-

lowing are the names of the pu-

pils who attended every day dur-
ing the month : Grace and
Dwight St'each, Mary Irwin,

Dorothyand Ross
fclamil, Pierce Henry, George
Pittman, Pete and Mac Morton,
Guy Heed, McCau ley Lynch, Hoi-li- s

Wible, John Stouteagle, Frank
Thompson, Thad Shimer. Olive
Grissinger, teacher.

Laurel Hidge school, Ayr town-

ship, fifth month. Number en-

rolled, P; average attendance, 23;
attended everyday during month:
Nora Humbert, Leah Shaw, Flora
Shives, O phalless, Bertha Hess,
Josephine Gordon, Laura Hum-

bert, Lydia Humbert, Stanley
and Orman Humbert, Obed and
Jacob Mellott, Frank, Cecil, and
Teddy Humbert. Olive Kendall,
teacher.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
ig nature is on each box. 25c.

Surprise Party.

On Monday of last week there
was a surprise party held at ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Long
at KnobsviJle, in honor of their
daughter Mary, who was to re-

turn to her home that morning
t.T assist her mother. On Mary's
arrival she" found many guests,
all of whom had brought her
many nice and useful presents.
The party was made up of Mrs.
Will Gunnells, Mrs. John Mack-ey- ,

Mrs. Daniel Gunnels, Miss
Mary Snyder, Mrs. John Sher-
man, Mrs. Emma Sharoe. Miss
SadieSnyder, Miss SadieSharpe,
and Daoiel Gunnels tesldes the
members of the Long family.
The day was spent very pleasant-
ly.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-
cers are now selling? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredients are in the package.
Three complete products

Quick Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the hnest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

NEW GRENADA.

Blanche and Ruth, daughters
of E. A. Alloway, Robertsdale,
are both suffering with pneumo-
nia.

John E. Bridenstino of the Val-
ley, slipped and fell on Monday,
injuring himself so much that he
had to call his family physician.

George Alloway, of Pitcairn,
and Irvin and CleveCrider, of

dropped in on their par-
ents on Sunday.

Norman McClain and wife, of
Robertsdale, visited friends here
on Sunday,

Mrs. Daniel Bolinger visited
friends here in New Grenada on
Sunday.

Ralph W. Cunningham.of Pitts
burg, is home for a few days,
and enjoying a few wild cat and
fox chases with Will Bergstres
ser's hounds.

Berling Thomas is very low
with pneumonia, but is recover-
ing slowly.

Austin Curfman's barn in Clay
township, was destroyed by fire
recently.

Harry Black, who had been on
the sick list for a few weeks, is
better at this writing.

Bert McClain, who was badly
used up sometime ago at Roberts-dal- e

by a run-awa- y horse, has re-

covered so as to be able to be out
again.

Geo. Shafer, our village smithy
made a business trip to Hunting-
don and Mount Union.

Mrs. Hettie Gracey and Mrs.
S. C. Gracey, of Gracey, visited
friends in this place last Sunday.

Bruce Lane, boss driver at
Wood vale mines, who was kicked
on Wednesday afternoon by vici-

ous mule, was rendered uncon-
scious for three hours. The mule
kicked him on the jaw, causing a
compound fracture of inferior
maxillary bone. He was carried
to his home in Wood vale in an un-

conscious condition, Dr. Camp-
bell was summoned and render-
ed the necessary surgical aid. At
present is getting along very
well.

yle Rlter,
Thursday, February 15. Win.

P. Gordon, executor of v ill of
Miss Jane Gordon, will sell at the
late residence of the decedent on
the Pigeon Cove road, 2 miles
Dorth of Warfordsburg, Hancock
Bridge Stock, wheat, rye, oats,
hay, and household goods. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 0

months. ,

Thursday, February 15, Isaac
G. Waters, intending to remove
to the West, will sell at his resi-
dence at Burnt Cabins, horses,
harness, cow, hogs, wagens, sur-
rey, farming implements, hay,
household goods, &c. At the
same time and place, Mrs. E. A.
Mathias, will sell her household
goods, including meat, lard, pota-
toes, Ac. Sale will begin at 9 o'-

clock. Credit 6 months.
Wednesday, February 21. P.

D. Hix-on- , intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence in
Brush Creek Valley, 1$ mile
south of Akersviilo, horses, cat-
tle, farming implements, corn,
buckwheat, hay, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 9 months.

Saturday, March 3. Charles
E. Stevens, intendingtoquittarm-in- g

and engage in the mercantile
business, will sell at his residence
on the Richard Chilcote farm in
Trough Creek valley, Hunting-
don county, 4 miles west of
(lawn's Bridge, and 6 miles from
Cassville, horses, cattle, wagons,
buggies, farming implements,
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at 9 o'closk; credit 12

months.

Thursday, March 8, Abraham
Wagner intending to rehnguish
farming, will sell at his residence
1 mile south of Knobsville, hors-
es, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming
implements, gears, and many oth-

er articles. Sale will begin at 10
o'clock.

Friday, March lfl.-- C. II. Spang-ler- ,

intending to quit farming,
will sell on his farm near Knobs-
ville, Tod township, Fulton coun-
ty, Pa., 4 head of good work hors-
es, 11 head ofcpttle, hogs, Ply-
mouth Rock chickens, Wagons,
buggies, farming implements,
household goods,. 600 lbs. sugar-cure- d

meat, Ac. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

. Don't deceive yourself. If you
have indigestion take Kodol Dy
spepsia Cure. It will relieve you.
Rev. W. E. Hocutt, South Mills,
N. C, says : "I was troubled with
chronic indigestion for several
years; whatever I ate seemed to
cause heartburn, sour stomach,
uttering of my heart, and gener-

al depression of mind and body.
Mydruggist recommended Kodol
and it has relieved me. 1 can now
eat anything and sleep soundly at
night. Kodol digests what you
eat. Sold by Struteagle Bros,

RAILROAD CLEARS $353,152.

Huntingdon & Broad Top Mountain is
Rich For Size.

After deducting the general
exponsos, rentals, taxes, Interest
on bonds, and all other obliga-
tions, the Huntingdon & Broad
Top Mountain Railroad Company
has cleared for the year 1905, ac-

cording to the comptroller's re
port, read Tuesday jtt the annual
meeting of the stockholders,
$353,152. The total earnings for
the year were $797,466, compared
with $676,531 the previous year.

The Huntingdon & Broad Top
Mountain road is one of the rich-
est roads for its size in the State,
and is owned mostly by Philadol- -

phians. The report of the di
rectors Tuesday showed coal
shipments amounting to 1,802,.
441 tons, an iucrease of 1)1,263
tons over the previous year.
Three new mines were opened
during the year. During the
year 150,952 passengers were
carried, not one of whom was
killed or injured. Everett Press.

Blrthinitoa'a Washday.

There will be a Festival held on
the evening of February 22nd, in
Kirk's building opposite the Jail,
for the benefit of the McConnells-
burg Brass Band. It will con-

sist of Chicksu Swallop, Ice
Cream and Cake. We kiudlv in-

vito one and all to coins and give
u all the help they posmbly can.
The band will furnish music for
the occasion.

IJ. E. Uttlk, treasurer.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DIqmU what yotl Mt

FKCEI HANDSOME!

Photogravure Reproduction of the Presi-

dent's Daughter.

It's because "all the world
loves a lover"' that there is such
unusual interest in the matrimon-
ial event that will take place in
Washington next Saturday. Lit-
erally, all the world C interested
and will have a share in the cere-
monies aud festivities.

To remember Miss Roosevelt
as a bride will bo a genuine pleas-
ure to thousands who may live to
see and read of her as a grand-
mother. In other countries it is
the custom to preserve the mem-
ories of great weddings like that
of Miss Roosevelt and Mr. Long-wort- h

with some appropriate
souveuir. The custom is to be
udopted iu this country by The
North American, of Philadelphia,
which on Sunday next, will pub-
lish as a part of its regular edition
a handsome photogravure repro-
duction of the best likeness of the
President's oldest daughter. The
bride herself selected from scores
what she considered the best
photograph ol herself, and it is
from this that the reproduction
lias been ma ie. It has beeu ex-

cellently printed on high-qualit-

paper in photograph brown, the
tone that reproduces the or iginal,
aud by a process that renders it
more artistic. It is a picture that
is worthy of preservation in any
horn?, and will certainly be kept
by thousands as a reminder of
the most brilliant of White House
weddiugs.

In the same issue of the paper
there will be a full detailed ac-
count of the wedding ceremony
of the previous day, and illustra-
tions showing the magnificence
of the ceremony and the incident-
al festivities. Tiie best descrip-
tive writers of The North Ameri-
can's staff audits ablest artists
will contribute their best efforts.

for

Lady Corsets'

F. P.
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Bank Charier.
N". W. TlCKUIIMlY DKI'AIITMKNT,

trirr.ur tub Ojmii iku.i.kh
lir THE Ct:KMKNf:Y,

WASHl.VITO.N, D. V , KltllRUAHY (, t 0,

WHF.RrAs. by KHtlsfm-tnr- y fvlrtence prps-entn- d

to the undpralKntrt. it ha beeu mnde to
npptir "THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF M'CON N ELL8BURG." in
tin? uf in Umj Couuty of
Kultnn. am! State of enOMVIvanla, ha com-
piled with all the provlRl"rm of the Statute of
the Unlied Stale, required to he compiled
with before an aw4O0lHtlon ahull be authorized
to comtnem'e the business of thiulDK:

Now. therefore. I. Thoinir l". Knne. Deputy
and Aelititf eoiupt roller of the em renev. do
herein-- eertlfv ihnt "THE FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF MCONNELL8-BURva.- "

Ill iMe(;uunellsblirx. In
the County of Kulion. unci siaie of Pennsyl-
vania, Is iiulhnrit-- to eoiunielice the busiuoss
of ManUinir us provided in Section lifly-on-

hundred n nd sUiy-nin- of the Itevtsed Statmes
of the lTmted Mutes.

lu testimony w)ierof wltues-- t my hand and
Seal ol oilier this ninth day of r'eliriiury, Imi-l- .

Senl. T. 1. KAN K
liepnly and Acflnir Oomptroller

y- of the Currency.

Auditor's Notice.
The unders'jnprt rmvlfu- breo tippolnted m-

inor tho Oi in;itiN' Court ol Kultou county,
to ihsh iiiMMitht exception &o., to the iu
count nun (IfMtnliutf! tinliince lu the, IiuihIh,
of Sophia (ircKH. utlminM ruirjx of the entitle
of Christopher Kekerl and Kvji (,'. Kcfcert. l"it?
of Tort towuship rleeeneil.niveM iioti i nut hft
will sit ut hW olltcp In on
Thursday. March 1. m ti. t p lt clock a. in at
for thu performance r uid duties, which fine
tmd place all persons IntcruMicrt may attend if
they Nee prop i.

II. DANIKKH.
'2 00 :it Auditor.

Administratrix's
Notice In hereby (f'ven. thnt letters of nd

ininist rat ion on the estate ol John K. Kuinmel
lute of Tod township. Fulton county. IVnn'a..
deceased, having been granted to the

bv the KeKler of Knit u
county, Notice 1m hi re by Kveu to all perxoriK
tilde ht cd to ajd entale to make imniedlatepay
merit, i.ud those havlntf oluttusuifiilnst the same
to present them to tiie undersigned, duly au-
thenticated for MetUemetit.

SUSAN KUMMKL,
;H-t((. Ph.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letters of ndtnlnistmtlon on the estate of

Margaret K. Duwney, late of Taylor township.
Fulton county. Pa., deceased. having been Kraut
urtby the Kejflsterof Wills for Kultou couuty,
to the subscriber, whose postohMee address is
Hustontown. Kultou county. Pa , a l persons
who are Indebted to the said estate will please
make payment, and those having claims wll)
present them to

C. J. ItARTON,
Admiulstrutor.

Men Wanted.

0 single, indus-
trious mon, to work in
(Soul waves paid. Apply in ppr
son to ,

Saltillo
w2 Pa.

Suits. Silks, Mohair,

Veils

and Millinery

McConnsllsburg, Pa

January Sale
1906

Effective Clearance of Stylish Millinery at
Own Prices.

and Childrens Coats at reduced
Abeautiful line of IVarm Furs, Fascinators, Gloves, Veil-

ings, comfortable for in stock in
Tailored Dress

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Hosiery, Belts, Col-
lars. Shirt Waist Sets, Buttons, Silkatine, Shetland

UNSURPASSABLE MATERIALS
Ladies' and Children's

Novelty Goods, ranging j'n all according to Quality.
Dress trimmings in Fancies.

"American

Corsets

T, J. WIENER,
Hancock. Maryland- -

Ask for Fashion Sheet Banner

Wire Fence ! Wire Fence ! gf

"ch' Cheaper Than

& Any Style of Wood Fence Im r-- i

Let us lljruro tofrelher. A stu.-- of timber thut will square
II inches und is 101 ft In length, will muke 4!J feut of lumber, Ti
which at fl.fio a hundred, Is worth 75 ceuts. Now, I can sell you $
a t'od wire fence for 32c a rod, which Is less than half the cost jfvjj)

of a board fence. Ufi,
The style I sell at .'12c is a "bunkem" fence. A witness in iL

court was once asked whut kind of fence hu hud, when he mude fj

the reply, "I have a "bunkem" fence " "Whut kind of fouce Is jJ
that, thundered the court." "A 'bunnein" fence," answered the k--,

witness, "Is a fence that U horse-hih- , und pir- -

titfht." That Is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges fojj)
from 2.1c. to lilkj., a rod depend inif on the style and helhi,. rhi

1 also sell the Si
DECKING HARVESTING .MACHINERY $,

the best on earth. I have just bought my twine und will jjuar- - S
untee the price now. Machine nil from Nc, to 40c., a gallon. s2
Unseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, white lead, and jj

paints all at rock-botto- prices. l&t
I am closing out a lot of good horse blankets at cost. Col-lar- s,

collar pads, trace chains, halter chains, Ac, at very close
prices. 1 have the best assortment of axes to bo found
iu town. Axe bundles, pick bandies, sledge haudloH, Simon rt
cross-cu- t cross-cu- t saws, a complete line
of strup and heuvy barndoor hines Plumber's supplies such J5!
as pipe, fittings, spigots, & ;. i irive on hand all the time a jA
Blojk of Line's pajal bum J r h f i ual cr'5k-- i the best
hanger on the murkut aun't gjt olT the trai-k- . Proved cable jfjj
chain from I to ( on hand all the time, price runging from 4( to
7 cents a

jl Geo. B. Mellott

Miss Mugley always try to
before midnight. don'l

like to beauty sleep.

PeppreyYou really
should try har You certain
y don't f?t enough of

th.t
town MfCiMttmllslMirK.

Mr.OormellOmitf, fa,,

JKO.

Notice.

McCounells'Jurn,

married,
tannery.

Tannery,
Saltillo,

Cloths,

Mourning

specialty.

Your

Ladies Prices.

winter -- Latest Styles
Ladies Skirts.

Floss,
Wools.

prices
Latest

Patterns.

1

bull-stron-

turpentine,
reudy-mlxe- d

anywhere

saws.'biston handsaws,

For sale by Stoutoaglellro.
a.
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Three Springs,
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IJ. K. Johnston s.

More place Rubber Goods w

0WH

000

13.

We will sell you sa

000 000

the for
you will soon
Men's Felt Boots for 2.20, and the best
with Woonsocket Overs, Snag-pro- of and
rolled edge 2.50. Ladies' Candee Felt
BootsR25. Aen's Arctics 1.50. Lumber- -
men's bocks and Overs, Alaskas and plain
overs all feet.

We still have men's heavy underwear
39c each, Our sales Ladies' Coats i

and Furs and Skirts, has been unusually
large season, dui nave lots splen-
did ones show you yet beautiful skirt
for 1.98.

We feel that have the best Over-
coats the county.

See Suits and 6 they
stunners.
More than 100 dozen beautifully Hand-

kerchiefs just received which sell-

ing frorn each. 50 dozen ladies'
white hemstiched, for cents.

We position serve vou,

I J. K. JOHNSTON,

I McConnellsburg.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENtJYBOYAL PILLS

Coo-
- ,. '

.
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ariid l. in ,,r lirlli.ulii--.
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Of lo.OtturuK'Uioiiiala. Bu 1 Uj
lltusiiiMj.
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THE GEISER MAKUFAC

'. .TURING COMPANY,

&BURNT CABINS.'; PAf

;for the stale of Traction and
i Portablo"4 Kuglneii, Casoline, ,

Separators, Clover Hiillers,
Sawmills, &c.

Engines on hand nil. the tline.v

VeWIH'a "Tal.. wn '
itu. a.tii-i-y t i'jcrsa
Thofamouslittla p!9l8.

CURE
3H 0m..h trial u, hlch Mil. for f0 cant
.at)- - at t Uioutum w v..

Year Calendar.


